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No. 259

AN ACT

HB 473

Relatingto the prescribingand dispensingof genericequivalentdrugs.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. It is the purposeof this actto permit consumersto secure
necessarydrugs at the most economical cost consistent with the
professionaldiscretjonof the purchaser’sphysicianand pharmacist.

Section2. As usedin thisact:
“Department”meansthe Departmentof Health.
“Drug” shall havethesamemeaningasdrugin theactof April 14,1972

(P.L.233,No.64),knownas“TheControlledSubstance,Drug, Deviceand
CosmeticAct.”

“Genericallyequivalentdrug” meansa drug producthaving the same
genericname,dosageform andlabeledpotency,meetingstandardsof the
United StatesPharmacopoeiaor NationalFormularyor theirsuccessors,
if applicable,andnotfound in violation of therequirementsof the United
StatesFoodandDrugAdministrationor thePennsylvaniaDepartmentof
Health.

“Pharmacist”shall have the samemeaningas pharmacistin theact of
September27, 1961 (P.L.1700,No.699), knownas the “PharmacyAct.”

“Prescriber”meansany duly licensedphysician,dentist,veterinarianor
otherpractitionerlicensedtowrite prescriptionsintendedfor thetreatment
of preventionof diseasein manor animals.

“Secretary”meansthe Secretaryof Health.
Section3. (a) Whenevera pharmacistreceivesa prescriptionfor a

brandnamedrug he shall, unlessrequestedotherwiseby thepurchaser,
substitutea lessexpensivegenericallyequivalentdrug productlisted inthe
formulary of genericand brandnamedrug productsdevelopedby the
Departmentof Healthas provided in section5(b) unlessthe prescriber
indicates otherwise. The bottom of every prescriptionblank shall be
imprinted with the words “substitution permissible” and “do not
substitute”andshallcontaintwo signaturelinesfor thephysician’sorother
authorizedprescriber’ssignatureon the line immediatelyabovethechosen
option. In thecaseof anoral prescription,therewill be no substitutionif
the prescriberexpresslyindicatesto the pharmacistthat the brandname
drug is necessaryand substitutionis not allowed. Substitutionof a less
expensivegenerically equivalentdrug product shall be contingenton
whetherthepharmacyhasthebrandnameorgenericallyequivalentdrugin
stock.
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(b) Any pharmacistwho substitutesany drug shall notify the person
presentingthe prescriptionof suchsubstitutiontogetherwith theamount
of the retail price difference between the brand nameand the drug
substitutedfor it and shall inform the personpresentingthe prescription
that they may refusethe substitution.

(c) Any pharmacistsubstitutinga less expensivedrug product shall
charge the purchaserthe regular and customaryretail price for the
genericallyequivalentdrug.

(d) Eachpharmacistshall maintaina record of anysubstitutionof a
genericallyequivalentdrug productfor a prescribedbrandnamedrug.

(e) Unless the prescriberdirects otherwise, the label on all drugs
dispensed by a pharmacist shall indicate the generic name using
abbreviationsif necessaryandthe nameof the manufacturer.The same
notation shall be made on the original prescription retained by the
pharmacist.

(0 No pharmacist shall substitute a generically equivalent drug
productfora prescribedbrandnamedrugproductif the brandnamedrug
productor thegenericdrugtypeis notincludedin theformularydeveloped
by the Departmentof Health in accordancewith the provisionsof section
5(b).

Section4. (a) Everypharmacyshallpost in a prominentplacethatis
in clear and unobstructedpublic view, at or near the place where
prescriptionsare dispensed,a sign which shall read:“Pennsylvanialaw
permits pharmaciststo substitutea lessexpensivegenericallyequivalent
drug for abrandnamedrugunlessyouor yourphysiciandirectotherwise.”

(b) Every pharmacyshall postin aconspicuousplace,easilyaccessible
to the generalpublic,a list of commonlyusedgenericallyequivalentdrugs
from theformularycontainingthe genericnamesandbrandnameswhere
applicable.

(c) Eachpharmacyshall haveavailableto the public a pricelisting of
brand name and generic equivalent drug products available at the
pharmacyfor selectionby the purchaser.

Section 5. (a) The Departmentof Healthshallhavethepowerandits
duty shall be to:

(I) Administer andenforcethe provisionsof this act.
(2) Adopt necessaryregulationsconsistentwith thisact.
(3) Publicize the provisionso:f this act.
(4) Distribute in cooperation with the Pennsylvania Board of

Pharmacyperiodically an updatedformulary of genericallyequivalent
drug productsto all pharmaciesin the Commonwealth.

(b) The Secretaryof Health in cooperationwith the Pennsylvania
Drug, Deviceand CosmeticBoardshallwithin 180 days of the effective
dateof thisactestablisha formularyofgenericallyequivalentdrugsandthe
nameof their manufacturers.In compiling the list of genericand brand
namedrugproductsfor inclusioni:ri theformulary,thesecretarymayadopt
in whole or in part formulariesadoptedby the UnitedStatesDepartment
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of Health, Educationand Welfare for their maximum allowablecost
programfor drug reimbursementsunderTitle XV III andTitle XIX of the
Social SecurityAct. In the eventof an emergency,as determinedby the
secretaryto affect the health or safetyof the public, the secretarymay
remove a drug product from the list without public hearings. If the
formulary for the maximum allowablecost programis adoptedby the
secretary,formalhearingsas requiredin theactof June4, 1945(P.L.1388,
No.422), known as the “Administrative Agency I~aw,”may be waived
otherwisetheinclusionsof all drugsin theformularyshallbein compliance
with the provisionsof theAdministrativeAgencyLaw.Theformularymay
be addedto or deletedfrom uponthe motion of the secretaryor on the
petition of any interestedparty howeverbeforesuchadditionor deletion
thesecretaryshall requestthe advicein writing fromthe Drug, Deviceand
CosmeticBoard whethera drug shouldbe addedor deleted.Suchadvice
shall be rendered to the secretary within a reasonabletime. After
consideringthe available facts,the secretaryshall makea finding with
respectto suchdrug andmay issuea regulationon its substitutionfor a
periodof oneyear.Thestatusofsuchdrugsaswell astheformularyshallbe
reviewedannuallyby the secretary.

Section6. (a) No pharmacistcomplyingwith theprovisionsof this
actshall be liable in any way for the dispensingof a genericallyequivalent
drug unlessthe genericallyequivalentdrug was incorrectly substituted.

(b) In no event when a pharmacistsubstitutesa drug shall the
prescriberbe liable in any actionfor loss, damage,injury or deathor any
personoccasionedby or arising from the useof thesubstituteddrugunless
the original drug was incorrectly prescribed.

(c) Nothing in this act shall affect hospitals or other health care
facilities licensedor approvedby the Departmentof Health with the
developmentand!or maintenanceof a hospital formulary systemin
accordancewiththat institution’spoliciesandproceduresthatpertaintoits
drug distribution systemdevelopedby the medicalstaff in cooperation
with the hospital’spharmacistandadministration.

Section7. Whoeverviolatesany provisionsof thisactshallbeguilty of
a summaryoffense.

Section8. (a) Section 5(a)(8),act of September27, 1961 (P.L.l700,
No.699), known as the “Pharmacy Act” is repealed insofar as it is
inconsistentwith the provisionsof this act.

(b) Theact of September27, 1961 (P.L.l700,No.699), knownas the
“Pharmacy Act” is repealedinsofar as it prohibits advertising of
prescriptiondrugs.

Section9. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 24thday of November,A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


